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& SPAIN.THE ENEMY AT BAY. ATTAGB ,0
7I

quadron to bormed to be Sent Against.

comrades at Guantanamo, seen) to be
utterly worthless. All day they sit In
the shade of their palm ? thatched
camps and at night they smoke ci?ar-et-ts

and gorge on Uncle Sam's rations,
while In sight of them Uncle Sam's
boys, with empty stomachs and not a
bit of tobacco for their pipes., build
roads all day under the blazing sun
and sleep on their rifles under the star
lit sky at nights v

The outlook here is threatening; Ev-
erybody believes a great battla is im-

minent. With the Spanish and ' our
advance posts, almost close enough to
see the whites of each other's eyes, a
collision may occur at any moment,

CERVERA'S ATTEMPT TO GET
OUT. '

Off Santiago de Cuba, Sunday. June
26, via TCingston, ' Jamaica, June 27
(Monday), 11 a. m.--- It is believed Ad-
miral Cervera contemplated making a
dash out of the harborilast night. Four
columns of smoke were seen at sun-
down advancing toward tlfe mouth f

BMTTLBmlPS IOWA AN D OREGON

The Hostile Lines Now Facing! Each CHher

, in Front of Santiago.

A FIERCE BATTLE IMMINENT.

The Spanisn Forces Strongly Entrenched Hie Lines Within Twenty-eig- ht

Hundred Yards of Each Other Cuban Forces Joi it Our
- ArmyGeneral Shafter to Take No Risks The re- - ..

.fciivi'M Produces a Reign, of Terror in the City.
'- if-

A

To beiSpal Fighters, of this

DELIGHT OF LOVESS

A Radsase Sideboard Repaired f
Kir. E. V. MrKeaxle, '

--
: Lovers of antique furniture, ' and

there are many in this city, would die
of admiration It they could see - m

piece ofjurnlture which Mr. E, V. Mc-Ken- zie

Tas fitted up lately A Mes-

senger representative bad the pleas-
ure of seeing It last evening.
I'i The piece of furniture is nothing
tnore or less than a handsome reversed
carved front 6ide-boar- d. It Is con-

structed of genuine San Domingo ma-
hogany and exquisitely inlaid with
holly. Standing three feet high upon'
six carved legs, it has a most majes-
tic' appearance, and the high polish of
the wood and the bright shine of the
jmique, solid brass handles adds great
beauty:

; .There is quite a history connected
!w$th this p'iece of furniture. It origi-
nally belonged to. the late Dr. A- J.
DeRosset's grand-fathe- r, and after-awar- ds

became abandoned. However,
at the death of the doctor .one of his
daughters. Mrs. A. Mc,C. Parker, of
'Brooklyn, N. Y., got posession of it
'and turned it over to Mr. McKehzie to
be fixed up. - . .

. Mr. McKenzie, who-- is the pattern
maker at the Atlantic Coast Line
shops, is exceedingly' " clever at his
craft, and in place- - of the dirt covered
old piece of furniture he soon turned
Out a magnificent, highly polished side--

in Conv (oji-.-Th- e Strategic Hoard Studyfng in spanten vxat. --

Supplied With Accurate Maps aud ChartsrThe SranLsh ,

FleetCom modon: Vatsou to ba

Injury to the Viiritan
Hs and Their Fortificatious N ScWi Ir ,

Escape Famine inCervera's Attempt to
.Havana On Eye

Miantonouiah. ',z-- . h- -j

2 (Copyright' by Associated Press.)
t Off Baiquiri, June 20," via. Kingston,
j"a., June 27. The Third and the" Ninth
oavalry only remaui here, guarding the
matt-ria- l - ashore Atl the other regi-

ments, are being pushed as rapidly' an
possible towards ..Santiago, de Cuba.

?;Actlve operations before that place are
officially expected to begin on Wednes- -

day next. '
"V- - 4; f 1

Interruption 'of communication be
t ween the army and the fleet by '"storm
is possible at any time. Juragua and
Balqulrture liotn open roadsteads with
110 protection., - . . j .

REIGN OP TERROR AT HAVANA.
Key West, June 2.7,. 10:58 a. m jThs

;. most authentic and reliable news; yet
4 obtained of the true condition of j af- -

fairs In Havana was today furnished
'jtto a representative: of the Associated
"Vtepn by a British subjeqt who left
Havana on board the British ertjise;- -

Twenty Wanted forjthe
Seventh Corps.

A CONSIDERATE AGT -

On the Part ofi the Raleigh National
Bank Towiijl the CTembera of the
Second RegilmeDt A Telegrapher
Offor Manila-Dre- ss Parade by Sec-

ond Regiment Presentation of Hos-
pital Flag Officers in Brown Linen
I'niforms.

(Special to The Messenger.)
Raleigh, N. C, June 27. The adju-

tant general today had Alexander
of Raleigh, enlisted as phar-

macist for the Seventh rmy corps'
field hospital, now at Jacksonville. He
received . telegram desiring him to
enlist twenty young men of good char-
acter for the hospital corps of that
hospital, also one blacksmith, several
horse shoers and two tailors. , .4. J

Charles A. Cook arrived today. Hie.
friends insist he will positively be
made brigadier general. It Is asserted- -
to be most probable that F. M. Sim-
mons .is extremely likely to- - be elected
tpmorrow evening demoeratis state
chairman.

The National Bank of Raleigh to-

day did an exceeding kind act at Camp
'Russell. Three of its clerks went there
and by order of President Belvin, is-

sued free of- - charge checks for men'
who wanted to send money home. One
hundred and forty-tw- o checks,- - aggre-
gating $2,2S8, were- - thus given. The
bank also furnished free postage for
these letters. .These courtesies are
greatly appreciated.

The adjutant general of the United
States orders that the chief surgeon of
the regiment rank as major and the
assistant surgeon as first lieutenant.

Tents for the negro regiment will ar-
rive at Fort Macon Monday.

A Washington telegram says H. O.
Young, of Wadesboro, leaves tonight
for the Philippines as telegraph oper-
ator. 1

"The Second reglpient today had the
first dress parade in eight days. Only

. about 800 were in rank, as a large
number were unable to drill, owing to
sore arms. Some companies did ' not
muster over forty men. One was com-
pelled to parade without equipments.
The band played "Dixie" at the
"sound off" and there Was a burst fof
cheers from many spectators. "SCar
Spangled ( Banner" was played. at

Messages f6 Congress on

jre flatter.
v'

rewa FOR BRAVERY.

Mi

Tlie Prel''nt Slakes Recommenda-
tion as' ij " the Commander of the
Hugh ?lf?-illough-,, the Officers aad
Crew of if Hadwn' and Naval Ca-

det- Poi-ll-I- Ie Wishes Hobson
Transfer 4 to the Line and Consent
for His pidmotloik,

' - ' '!'-.- -

Washipgtv, June 27. The president
today setfygwo . special messages to.
congress", fvidinsr for recognition of
the serviceSff Lieutenant Hobson, the
hero of tlM Merrimac; of Lieutenant
Newcpmb a?'?!' crew of the revenue cut-- 'S3 - - '.
ter HudsonTJjwhich rescued the torp(V
boat Winiw," at Cardenas. Captain
HpdgsdoYj fl the dispatch boat Hugh
McCulIpchliich figured in the baHle
at Manila' bd :. N'aval. Cadet 'Joseph
Wright Pjjjjll.--w'H- held the steam
launch unoSt- - the' bluffs at I Santiago
harbor scathing for the crew of the
MeiTimac.5"Muth6rity is asked of con- -'

gress for tf transfer of Hobson from
the Cortstripti6n corps to the line of
the navy-ls- i the president announces

T - - v- -

that, with- - given, he viylll by
and with ttjjadvice and consent of the
senate, suitly advance Hobson in the
line. The Kidson's crew are to be
given a vof-- s of thanks and medals of
"commemoran.; 'Clfptain Hodgsdon is
to be suiti'j recognized. The men-

tioning of flilison. cites the fact that
the crew.wh him already have been
promoted. . V': ; I '

In the se;nd' message the i president
recounts t history of the-- conflict in theiy of Carinas, Cuba, on May Ilth,
iri which th.naval torpedo boat Wins-lo- w

was - fcisabled, her commander
wounded aX 1 . one of her officers and
a part of hff crev killed bys the-- ene-
my's fire, ".continitep : t

"in Hh,e fe- - of a most galling fire
from the eLj?my's guns, the revenue
cutter HuioT, .commanded by First
Lieutenant J Frank .H. Newcomb.
United Staf:5 ' revenue cutter service
rescued . thv disabled Winslow, . he
wounded ctf amander and remainln
crew. The X irnmander of the Hudso:
kept hi3 veS!eLin-th- e very hottest flri
of the aetlc;'g ;. although in : constant
danger of fng ashore on account-o- jt

the shallowl-jrater- , until he finally gqt
a line mad4jrfast -- to the Winslow and
towed that 4essel" out Of range, of the

ms;)
.

IMPORTANT EVENTS OF THEllY.
There js Another Case of Yellow FeverIcHenry and one

Four Miles in the Country. .
A Bill is Introduced in the House to Negro Volunteer

Troops to Garrison Such Islands as we Mayf Capture During the
Present War. " ; "".

' The Navy Department Decides to SeinPk Fleet to Spanish
Waters, In the Squadron will be .the Iowa, Newark.

The Transports had not Readied Manilla the 23rd inst.
The President Sends to Congress Messples Regarding Re-

warding for Heroism Hobsou, the Command r of the Hugh 31c-C- ul

lough, the Crew of the Hudson and Ensigi Powell.
There is no Truth in the Reported liyuy to the Monitors

Puritan and Wiantpnomah. ! M
;.' Garcia's Troops are Landed, by. Our Ttnsports NearSari-tiag- q

and will Cooperate with Shalter's Foes. Santiago Will
Probably be Attacked Tomorrow. . ' M

X

I

: The Inhabitants of Santiago
Nightly Attacks by the Vesuvius.

,A Keign of Terror Prevails

the harbor and two small boats, be- -
lleved to be torpedo boats destroyers,
were observed in the neighborhood of
the sunken Merrlmac. Consequently
Rear Admiral v Sampson ordered extra
precautions to be taken. The torpedo
boat Ericsson and Porter stood very
close in to the harbor all night, but no
ships came" out.

Shortly after midnight the dynamite,
cruiser Vesuvius fired three guncotton
shells in the direction of Morro castle.
They exploded on the ridge and behind
the eastern hill. - The damage done is
not known.

The - blockade continued without
other incidents. '

PUSHING FORWARD.
' Off Baiquiri, June. 26, via Kingston,
Jamaica, June 27, 7:30 a. rri. General
Shafter expects to remove his head-
quarters from Baiquiri to Juragua this
evening. Transports are rapidly land-
ing the last supplies .of forageand'
ammunition and the last of the four
light batteries of artillery started this
afternoon for Juragua by road. The
ordnance officers say the' road is im-
practicable for siege guns and that
landing facilities for them are inad-
equate.

About 500 mules are still corralled
here. The military authorities are
rapidly making up a pack train to take
forward rations. The men ashore
have five days' supply, but suplies for
ten days are needed as a precaution
against a sudden move..

Third Manila Squadron Sails
San Francisco, June 27. This after-

noon the third fleet of vessels, loaded
With soldiers and supplies . for the
Philippines, hoisted anchqr and amid
the screeches of a hundred whistles
and the clanging of bells .and the
booming of cannon proceeded down the
bay toward the ocean and by night
were well on their way . to the Philip-
pines. The ships which left today car-
ried aboUt 4,000 men under command
of General Arthur McArthur, who has
made the steamer Indiana his flagship.

THE CADIZ FLEET

Ordered Into the Suez Canal Refused
Coal ait Port Said,

Madrid, June 37, .3 p. m. It was an-
nounced here this afternoon that Ad-
miral CamaraN in command of the
Spanish squadron now at Port Said,
has been ordered to proceed through
the Suez canal with trie warships un-
der his command. .

N f

Port Said, June 27. Uponxthe appli-
cation of the United States consul
here, orders have been issued forbid-
ding the coaling at this 'port ofxCa-mara- 's

fleet until further orders. V
Hart's Ejnulsion of Cod Liver Oil

with Creosote an the Jlypophosphitea
if faithfully tised, is a specific in the
treatment of weak lungs. Consumption,
Bronchitis', "Cetc. : Leadln physicians .

recommend It. Sold by J C. Shepard,
J. H. Hardin and H. L. Fentresj,.

SOUTH CAnOUNA NEGROES.

Trying to Slip Int the TVorth Carolina
Regiment of Volunteers. -

(pecial to The Messenger.) "

Raleigh, N. C:, June 27 R. L. Ver-
non, of the Southern railwayJtonight
showed the adjutant general a "tele-- ,

gram from the station agent at Char-
lotte, saying seventy-fiv- e of Gray
Toole's Charlote negro company were
at Rock Hill, S. C, and that ; Toole
wanted to know if he could get trans-
portation for this seventy-fiv- e to Char-
lotte, and thspce to Fort MacoA.

The adjutant general was very in-
dignant at this effort to import South
Carolinians to the exclusion of North
Carolinians. He sent the follow ing tel-
egram t ) Toole: "I understand seven-ty-fit- e

(f your men are in . Rock ' Hill.
As we 4 nt want and .soldiers ''from
South Carolina, 1 have deducted seventy-f-

ive from your 109. . You can',bring
only forty and 'I will get you .seventy --

five from this state for the company."4,
The adjutant general says : he ;wlll

divide this seventy-Ay- e between . two"
other towns. Toola is knocked out "as"
captain. '

. :

'Charles A. Cook says tonight he' cer-
tainly has the brigadier general's
place. " '''"'.

Dr. Kilgo was here today.' He said
reply to Judge Clark's letter;

It ' is now ascertained that enlisted
men of the First regiment were paid
only from May 2nd. v

You need Cod Liver Cll, you say but
think you can't take It? Try "Mor-rhuvl- n"

a perfected "Wine of Cod
Liver Oil." Tou get all the virtue of
the OH, without the disagreeable ef-

fects. Sold by J.C - Shepard, J. H.
Hardin and H. L. Fentress.

TAMPA CAMP NEWS

SiddenM)ath of a Musician-Payi-ng

OffTroops Recruits Arriving,
Tampa, Fla., June 27, Heart dlsetise

caused the death of Private Gustave,
of New Tork, a musician in Company
E, Eleventh infantry, Saturday night.
His remains were interred this morn-
ing with military honors.

The Sixty-nint- h regiment, New York
volunteers, were paid off today by
Paymaster Arthur MacArthur. About
$18,000 was distributed In the camp.
This money came from the Empire

. . . . ,0 laic a.o Or uciiti in,-- , u ui. uv v. i

111111. IICLO JUOl CLILI UUIILi L If I , II UU III H1C
same camp. The Third, of Pennsyl-
vania, were- - paid, yesterday.

Two companies of the Third Texas
regiment arrived- - today. They leave
tomorrow night for Key West, About
300 redruits arrived today for the va
rlous volunteer regiments encamped
here. The hospital txin which left
here eurly last week has returned, - -

"I don't know, there may be others"
he said, but I haye used "Parker's Tolu
Cough Syrup In my family, for. years
and wouldzjot be without: It." He
knew better than. to buy the Inferior
preparation that was being urged upon
him. : Parker's Tolu Cough Syrup has
no equal. I will Immediately relieve
any Cough Or Pold, Whooping Cough,
Sore throat, Hoarseness. Croup, Bron

J chltis and kindred afhnents. 'Contains
1 nio Injurious Ingredients, Is pleasant o

take and a safe remedy for children.
Soli b;.- - T. jC. Shepard, J. R fiardln and

.Sl.clf r " Mejrrtll
ronv i .aponqence

1 n of; X' ' fcickhes of 'lr,
t rge Phliii.: lsU;lty. who U

Serving 'talf . c-- , ....irson board the
"United States revenue- - cutter MorrilL
His mother resides in" thij city, rand
Will i . edlate steps have1 her
son from the Service aud
Sen" . i;y '.: .'

Seal
aftcr's Ariny...o

or
Washington, Ju e 2,. l ne auimnis- -

tration today fln.i ly came to a drci- -

ion to send an hierican squadron to
the Sapnish c'oa and into the Medl- -

terranean. Seven tlmes since the war
broke out rumor to this have
circulated, but life project had not ma-

tured. It required the Spanish move-
ment toward the Philippines by'.."Ca-- j
mara's squadfon to decide th navy
department id adopt this bold stroke'.
The first announcement today through

bulletin posted at the navy depart-
ment the government's intention
was received ywith incrtjdulity. There
was a'suspiciiln that the story was be-

ing floated todeceive the Spanish gov-

ernment, t
However, Jhen later in 'th? day the

detail of thervessels selected to consti-
tute ("ornmJdore Watson's eastern
squadron, wtis announced and official'
orders'were liven to provision the fleet
for four mojiths, it became apparent to
the ast doubter that the government
wasjin earnest in this purpose to dis-
patch the fleet to Europe.

The three vessels selected as colliers
have Started already on their way to
Newport News to take on a large sup-
ply of coal. It will require about a
weelC to get this down to" Sampson's
fleet, so. if the start is to be made from
that pfint it will be impossible for
Commodore Watson to get away be-

fore the 4'tff of July." This would seem
to be an auspicious date for the be-
ginning of an expedition that will, for
the first time in the world's history
start from the New World, to attack
continental EUrope. No attempt is
made to deny that the government is
influenced in ordering this movement
by a desire to" check the progress east
ward of the Cadiz fleet. It,.was. not
believed that the Spanish admiral
could be guilty of the folly of uncover
ing his home ports in this fashion, but
inasmuch as he seems determined - to
lo so the naval strategists could hot
do less than take advantage of the
magnificent opportunity thus afforded
ti strike a crushing blow al,Spain and
therehy perhaps save 'much time and
loss of life and money in the conduct
of in Cuba.
THE CADIZ FLEET AT PORT SAID.
The determination to s'end- - this squad

against Spain was, e of
official advices reaching the

aectand navy departments as to the
of Admiral Camara's squad- -

on. These - advices give a list of the
Spanish ships now nearlntr, the Suez
canal, .which differs somewhat- fromte list given in the press dispatches
jffitl by' Lloyds. The official list is as
follows: Pelayo, Carlos V, Audauz.
Osada, Prospering Patriota, llapido.

yen(js Ajrea, iul ue raney, voion,
Covandonga and' San .Francisco.

The - additional information comes
rom official sources that this sauadror.

"is at Port Said and expects to take on
board, 10,000 trns of coal befftrt, enter
ing the. Suez canal. Such a. heavy
coaling will take some time. It dis
closes also that the admiral experts to
mlake a long sail, and Is doubtless
headed for the Philippines, a point
which tlie officials. here doubted at
first. ' -

. .

This squadron is the most formidable
Spain hds 'afloat, " in i total tonnage
strength of individual ships, armor and
guns.. It is apparent that the main re
liance of Camara's fleet is oh the bat-
tleship Pelayo, the . armored cruiser
Carlos V, andfTietwo new torpedo de-
stroyers, iudauz and Osada. The oth
ers are auxiliaries and : colliers. As
therejare. only two "armored ships in
the lot-;-. Admiral lewey's .fleet o.f pro-
tected,: but unarmored ships, will prob-babl- y

take care of this Spanish squadron.
J With fhe Monterey added the

could certainly do so. .,

Th,e-; eastern squadron, 1 w.TiJHi . the.
United States will now send ', against
Spain, far outranks t'his,jr Spanish.
squadron, the Iowa and Oregon - ex-
ceeding- the Pelayo and Carlos V at
every point,"" while the other United
States vessels are far, superior, ship
for ship, to those of the Spanish, Squad
ron, witn tne single exception or tne
two Spanish torpedo boat destroyers.

THE FLEET TO ATTACK SPAIN.
The officers of the eastern squadron

are as follows: Commander-in-chie- f,

Commodore JL C. Watson; battleship
Iowa, "Captain R. D. Evans; battleship
Oregon, Captain Charles E. Clark;
flagship Newark, Captain Albert S.
Barker; cruiser Tosemite, Commander
W.'.H. Emory;' cruiser Tankee, Com-
mander W. Hi Brownson; cruiser Dix-
ie, Commander C. H. Davis; colliers
Scendia, Commander E. "W. Watson;
collier Alexander, Commander W. E.
Burwell, collier Alarenda, Lieutenant
Commander W. ,H. Buford. ,

. THE SPANISH COAST. .

When the- - American fleet sails far
Spain it will take ; with it complete?
information: as to the entire stretch of
Spanish coast with detail maps of ev-
ery harbor and its. fortifications. The
war board has a mass of this informa-
tion before it today and spent a good
part of the day t Studying Spanish
charts and fortifications, with a view
to outlining the series of. blows which
are,, to be delivered at Spain at home. !

The Spanish, coast line is 2.J22 kilo-
metres long,-- ; 'of ; which 769 kilometres
are on, the north coast, while 1,353 kilo-
metres is along the Mediterranean and
the Atlantic on the south coast The
coast is described by naval strategists

1 J 1,1. l Inuiuyi a.ii luuunuuuuuii, wuu oiuut,
ous inletsand-gulfs- . resembUng the
fiords of Scandinavia. In general -- the
fortifications of the coast are relics of

sthe mediaeval greatness of ' Spain and
many of these old defences Are tumb-
ling ruins. : .. . J'.: .

The Spanish, eoast"; 'is divided "Into
three . captain generaleiesV Namely,
Ferrol on the north, Cadiz on, the south
and Cartbagena on the east. At Fer-
rol is the. naval sch'ool'and the school
of naval applications.-- s At Carthagena ,

is the school If ordnance, and the tor- - i
pedo school.- - Cadiz is the pobit where ,

most of the. fortification . . guns are
made, Each .of the three naval prov- - r
lnces- - has a. certain ' number of coast
towns under Its immediate care. t

f;The Ferrol .- division includes the
porta 'of Ferrol, --Corruna, Vilagarcia,
Vtgo. , Vlvero. . Rlvardeo; Santandar.
Bilboa and St. Sebastian, The Cadiz
division incfudes the ports of - CadlaJ
Alg-erica- .Mjalaga, Montirll, Almerla, i

Seville, Huelya and the Canaries. .The ,
Carthagena district includes the points.!
or uartnagenn, Alicante, valence vl-nar- oz,

; Tortase, 'Barcelona, Mataro.
Majorqua, Mahpn ,and Ivlce.-- - Tha to
tal artillery of these., ports, unde-- the
normal conditions prior to' the war,, is
as. follows; 119 Krupp guns;S5 Arm-
strong guns, 90 Ordonez guns, and a
large number of Hontoria guns. ' The
main reliance is on the Ordonez guns,
which are specially for furUflcaUoa

$ V.. ww auu acvuii is JCApcCLCU.

of Revolt
the St. Louis' boats and one boat of
the Brooklyn were' damaged.

The Hrst launch of the Brooklyn, In
charge of Cadet Halligan, with three
boats in tow," reached the shore at 'the
head of the fleet of small craft and
the Cubans, whoWere already In poj
session of 'the landing place, handed
the flag to the cadet and he gave them
the launch's flag in return.

Commodore Schley thinks the Span
ish naval officers will, as a last resort
destroy their ships by blowing them
up. .

J

A REIGN OF TERROR IN SANTI
AGO,

A. Cuban spy who was recently in
Santiago de Cuba says a reign of ter
ror exists among all classes there, ow-
ing to' the nightly attacks of the Ve-

suvius with the terrible explosion of
her dynamite shells. A week ago to
night one of her shells, striking Cayo
Smith, - demolished several warehouses
and a fort there, besides dismounting
several guns. Windows, it also ap
pears, were broken in the city and the
general effect was similar to that of
an earthquake, among the soldiers and
citizens. -- -

OF THE AMERI-
CAN AND CUBAN ARMIES.

Jaragua, Sunday, June 26, by the As
sociated Press Dispatch Boat Daunt
less, via Kingston, Jamaica, Monday,
June 27, 9 a. m. General Calxto Gar
cia, wiin, u.uuu tjuDan insurgents irom
the mountains west of Santiago de Cu-
ba, was landed here today. The Cu
ban troops were brought here on board
the American transports. ; Fully 5,000
insurgents, nearly, the entire available
fighting force of .tlhe insurgents in the
southern part of Santiago de Cuba
province, are novy concentrated at or
near Jaragua. Three-fourt- hs of them
are armed with modern rifles and have
abundant supplies of ammunition. The
soldiers are almost reduced to naked-
ness. Most of these men arcthordugh- -
ly accustomed, .to the bushwhacking
methods of. the .Spaniards and are- - per-
fectly familiar with every trail in
the vicinity of Santiago de Cuba. With
the Intention to protect the American
advance on Santiago, detachments will
also" be sent towards Guantanamo to
give warning in case an attempt is
made to form a Junction with General
Parido's army In Santiago. - -

A conference between Major General J
snaiier ana uenerai ;uareia wm ; De
held1, tomorrow. The planr.of co-ope- ra

tion of the American and Cuban ar-
mies has been agreed - upon,, not J only
in the campaign in Santiago,- - but the
subsequent movement on Havana and
Matanzas.

-
. GARCIA'S PLAN. "

General Garcia's plan is to march his
entire army ever land and along- - the
nortnern coast or .uyDa,- Keeping in
touch as well as he can with the Unit-
ed States army. As goon as possible he
will effect a junction with' the insur-
gent forces Under General Maximo Go- -
tnez, who is now west of Havana. Oth
er bodies of insurgents, it is said, will
also be brought in, it being the .plan
of the Cuban leaders to have at least'
20,000 men before Havana when the
time comes for the investment of that
city. ... '

- - INVESTING SANTIAGO.
On the Rio "Guama, Sunday, June 26,

noon, via Kingston, Jamaica,' June 27,
(9a. m. The advance force of the
American army rests on this stream
with the city of Santiago de Cuba ur
and a half miles westward in plain
sight. .

, Last night, the outposts, consisting
of t,wo companies", of the Seventh in-
fantry, under iMaJor- - Collidge, occupied
positions at right angles to the road,
guarding the crossing a mile and a
half beyond Sabinaila, where three
regiments of General Lawton's divis-
ion camped, the First, the Fourth and
the Seventeenth. The Eighth, Second
and Twenty-secon- d Masachus'etts,
with the rough-rider- s. Tenth cavalry
and portions of several.other regiments
were strung out behind them towards
Juragua.' -

About 800 Cubans under General Gon-
zales were camped around General
Lawton's headquarters, but! less than
fifty of them did scout duty ilast night.

General Wheeler . today with the
First, Secpnd and Tenth cavalry and
the roughriders, ith dynamite guns,
moved up to where General Lawton's
outposts-'wer- e last nigfit, and four
bAterles of the Third aritllery and
four Gatllng guns,' with a special de-

tail under Lieutenant Parker, were
brought up and planted on the brow
of a hill overlooking the basin in which
Santiago lies. Not a shot was fired
from the American side last night,
though the front of the American line
was not 2,800 yards from the entrenchr
ments where the Spaniards proposed
to combat the advance on Santiago de
Cuba.

Cannon hots were heard during the
nights They seemed to come from the
distant Spanish; batteries or perhaps
from seaward. .

The top of every hill and mountain
nqrth and east of Santiago is; occupied
by blockhouses from whence the Span
lards 'can. view the movements of the
American army as it advances beyond
Sabanilla,, while to the eastward of
the City, gashing every-knol- l and bit
of liljfh-groun- are Spanish entrench-
ments. --,ftie correspondent of the As-
sociated Press from an elevation to
the right of the American line today
counted thirty-fou- r of ' these entrench-
ments, completely fencing every ap--

proacfr to the city. The trenches have
been dug as the conformation of the
grounds Admitted. The ends of the
trenches, overlap where breaks in the
line occur, thus securing compartively
safe retreat from rifle fire in case
parta of .the trenches are captured.
Upon one of these works modern guns
have been mounted. They can be plain-
ly seen with the naked eye. --

Spies report that inside the entrench- -
4w,ents "are four parallel lines of rifle

its, houider deep.ana in rront or tnem
are marked" ranges and several 'rows
of barbed.wire ences. x

5MORB ARTILLBftT NEEDED
4rheVir4l obinion is that' more ar--
iiBerv wrilt b necsssary before U will
be safe to attempt to make an assault
uon the Spanish works, as the fire of
the rifle pits must necessarily be dead
ly and 8?fBclent to ; demoralize V any
force, no matter how iirtlliant to yttp
courage when 'to&e4 Iby- - wire - obr
structldns. 'V.'5

The problem how confronting the- - ar
my Is the transportation v osupplM,
for the; roate.to the front are ett.l inir
passible; for wagons, but ar being inj
proved. - In the meantime, the pack

used. The first of. these
night land others; Jert

oers and men .were
" rations yesterday,

The Seventh half rations and
4ouay they . r lOhing. ;; 1

v' " wofei ..-- CUBANS. "

hThe Cubans the advance. forces,
Jn spi. pf.th 1 beh avior pf their

purjosea. They are of Zl, :i and Zi
ceniiuietres.y ' , -

A parate division, of the oast It
made for the purpose of placlnaT lor
pedoes and . submarine mine, ThU
Work' ! dtvided into four dtatrkt vviti
Ferroi, " Cadix., Carthagena ni
Mahon - absZ headquarters. Kadi
town along tK - oast U al .

lotted Tr-ce-
--nuniber of torpe

Moes. For instance, the allotment, fop '

Barcelona alone la 500 torpedoes.
Many1 of these ports are conneeted

by cables, which form an. additional .'

feature of na at attack. A cable rani
from Barcelona, to MtrseHles. t Cftdn
has three cables, onejto the Canarler,
another to Gibraltar-- 1 and another U
Villa Real. Vigo is thti cable station .

'for two lines. '

The information Is In mlnut detail
as to the defenses of each portw FoiJ .

instance. Ferrol is protected on thl
north by a seriea of three batteries ami
two chateaux, the chateux occupying 4

posts which command the passes jfron
the sea. j The town Is encircled by-ba-

tpns and redoubts, o? ancient pattern;. .

'but recently remodeled. The defence --

of Cadiz consist ofa circle of eleven
powerful forts;irfte otherhatbors art ,
similarly defined, with; detail infonna
tions. to approachesr' channels, depthi ?,

of water, batteries, etc. v
With this full information at hand

the. nature of the assault upon tlm ,

coast of Spain will well out- -

lined before the American squad row
sails. At the same time, much wilt
be left to the commander-in-chi- ef afl "

this squadron- - Some naval authorities!
believe that the Canary islands will b
the first point of ssltack and that thA
next move will-be- " to establish a nalbase at Ceuta, a pojnt. on the Afrlcin,'
coast Owned try Spain, and opponltf .
Gibraltar. !,Wtth this base our shlpft
would be within easy striking distance ,

'of the long stretch of Spanish coast.
"

ONLY ONE CABLEGRAM FROM
; SH AFTERS ARMY,

One short cablegram received by . '
General Greely from orte-o- f his Signal . ,

corps officers of the army under Shaf-
ter was all that came to the war de
partment last night -- or today. That
related entirely to the management ofj j
telegraph and contained no news as to --

the movements of the military. Thereo-
fore. ft Is assumed at the jdepaxlment

General Bhafter Is simply"
Jhat forward his plans of bringing,'

his troops from the seacoasVand
'onlcentrating, them at points of van- -

ia-g- On the heights surrounding San-
tiago. His army is not to give battle "

until 'every precaution that prudenc
can sugffest . has been taken to assure
the success of the movement, for no ?

one better than General Shafter ap
preciate the tremendous moral ad van- -
tage that' Would accrue to Spain from
even a temporary check of American
arms at thhrHlme. .

There latio intention of Weakening
the Havana :: blockade by the With-
drawal of Commodore with .
his flagship. . To prevent this Seore- -
tary Iong. has ' ordered Commodore '

Howell tot proceed to the
American fleet off Havana to take
command of the post vacated by Com-
modate Watson. Commodore Howell
is at present in command cyf the ciast ' ,
patrol fleet and he will take theentlre
'fleet with him; that is. all of the larger.--,

vessels, to reinforce the blockade of--7

4be Cuban coast". He Is already on hin
w'ay south from the New England)
coast and should reach Cuban water?t '
by the end of the week. ,' ' 1

A story was afloat today to i the ef- -

.hat the big double-turret- l; mon- -
. Puritan nrA Mid nlnn nm rt h .

beep struck and seriously Injured byj.
Spanish shells oft Havajna, inquiry at
the.tia.vy department, backel try a fewf
"arrxiotis messages from frl v. is of theV"-peopl-

aboard, developed th fact thatj
both of these monitors are at- -
West, where they hve been at anchbrt
for some time pas The officials knowti
of no firing upon American bloackad-'- .
ing vessels from the Morro- - or 'other!
fort at the entrance of Havana Y

"In a minute" one dose of Hart'- - 'sence of Ginger, will relieve any
nary case of ioV6lSf6ti?triftLU, l

an unexcelled remedy for , ' DiarriCholera Morbus, Summer . compla irand all Internal pains. agold fey j "(
Shepard, J. H, Handln and H. L. Fen-
tress. . , :.. ; --

--' .; -

eobo GAnnisoNs
For Sa&u Islands as we Jfay. Capture
.. ; ja'rom Spain - I - .:,

Washington, ; June. 27. liepresenta-.- "
tive llull, of' Iowa, today Introduced a
bill "to provide volunteer", fof the" oc-
cupation ad defense, of any 'islands or

.jgther-- - territory . that, may "come under"
the control of ; the United States. The
bill involves only colored volunteers
and is framed at their individual rov
quest. It directs' the president to call
on the governors of the, states and
territories and th commissioners of
the District of Columbia to furnish
and forward ut'once .to such, place a
he may select and designate all of t .
military organisations of those wh
became eUlzens . by operation of the
Fourteenth amendment to the nn
tution, the ranks to be filled tor recruit
ment, r otherwise to , the maximum
strength now required for the regulararmy. The bill applies, only to th
colored militia' and is framed to met itompialnts that tv colored people are
belmr itfnorefl i" " '- - B.it contempla trf 'years service,
An fleij and Uft cmcers are to beannointed bv tha nrldn- m .

cer ineligible - far enlistment in theranks shall be eligible for appointment.

Hm Royal ia tit iuasct rada aakteg fmiti
saawsw Acutai Mats it ee

uMrs fiiruMr ximm may r brmud.

V

v.

v
Ass-.- ..

OVAL SAKMS KWHH r

'IK

f: board. He. proposes to ship it to .Mrs. aParker Saturday. :

the sideboard is . two feet and six
inches deep, and six feet in length.
Jtposesses fourj small drawers, one
Jarge drawer, a buffet, and a: pretty

'double door cupboard. There has
nothing been added" to its original
"grand style of architecture, although

L the handles are new and the different
compartments have been lined witn
green cloth. .

f When a man Is suffering with an
aching head, a sluggish body, when his
phuscles are lax and. lazy, his .brain
iull, and his stomach disdaining food,
jie will, If wise, heed these warnings
nd resort to the tight remedy, before

Jt is too late "Parker's , Sarsaparilla"
fXing of Blood Purifiers" makes the

ppetite keen and hearty invigorates
the liver purifies, the blood and fills
ft With life-givi- ng elements of the food.
It Is a wonderful blood maker and flesh'
builder. Sold by J. C. Sheperd, J. H.

, Hardin, and II. L. Fentress.

DAIT.HTEH AGAINST

Suit Instituted for the Recovery cf
--1 Property PeculiafXIrvuristarfiJ.

A civil action of a very peciif, but
teresting - nature will come' up for

'rial before Justice Edwler. this after-
noon, it is of detinue brought
by a daughter against . a ' mother, and
Was Instituted in Justice fiTcGowan
5. - .

ourt,. but transferred to Justice Fow-fer.o- n

aft aflBdafit of removal filed by
he defendant. ' "

T :4ll partle? concerned res' in. the
Southern portiqn ot hefcity, and the

tostatus of their troubles is as follows;
?! Some time ago the pi intiff. Miss
Martha J. Jacobs, left thc; city on a'
visit and alleges that she left a quan-
tity effects with; her
mother, Mrs. Martha Jacobs, who was
to keep them for her. When she re-

turned she requested posession of . the
effects, but her. mother refused to re-

turn them. Then, she instituted pro-
ceedings for the recovery of the. prop-'ert- y.

'.

'; j The mother claims that the goods f
belong to her. and that she purchased
them herself. This the daughter pos-tive- ly

denies, saying that she bought
them. They both hold receipts, but
thepeculiar part is 'that all the'rer
ceipts bear the naine of "Martha
Jacobs," which is the name of both
mother and daughter,
v At 3 o'clock this afternoon Justice
Fowler will attempt to solve this now
puzzling question. .

FOURTH AT CAROLINA BKA H

Some "Ways lUe Df WH be ?Iade
lilorious at Thi Ilesbrl .

- Fourth of July at Carolina Beach
hiids fair to be,a memorable event, It
AJill be observed gloriously, and. no

ubt,,the beach will be thronged with
"nVople all during-th- e day

f One of the most attractive features
Will be a target shoot between the Na--y&- F

Reserves' and the Wilming on
liight Infantry. The Reserves hive
Arranged fori the occasion 'and have
invited their brethren, the Light In-

fantry, to come" under their hospitali-tyan- d

participate in the shoot.
We understand that there wil also

be '' boat races, horse races and many
other novel features. Everything will
be done to. accommodate- - the visitors,
aid it will.be impossible for them to
have anything-jbu- t a "good time."

There will be big times at Sedgeley
Hall and Hanover Clubs, and at'the
former building there will be dancing
all day long. '

.

The schedule of J the comfortable
Wilmington will be arranged to the
best of-- advantage.

Suddfn Death of Jlr. Jonn G. Olden- -
buttel. '

.
-

The numerous friepds and' acquain
tances of Mr. John G. Oldenbuttel were
greatly shocked yesterday afternoon
bv his sudden death, which occurred
at 3:30 o'clock p. m., at his residence
on Tenth and Market streets. He had
been Complaining some days, but was
up and attending to business in. the
morning. :The cause or nis aeatn was
hearjt trouble.

Mr. Oldenbuttel was born in Casse- -

brock, Hanover, in Germany, Novem
ber 29, 1849, and was aged 49 years,
5 months and 28 days. He came to
this country June 24, 1866, ' and for
many years has been in the, mercantile
business- - at Tenth and Market streets.
He, was a member of Howard Relief
Fire Engine Company, was foreman a
number of years, was its president for
ten years or more, and was chief of the
Wilmington Fire Department "f during
Mayor-Fowler'- s term. "He was a mem
ber of Gexmania Lodge Not 4,'JCnlghts V

of Pythias, and"1 also 'a member of the
Pythian Endowment Rank, '-- and a
member of Llden rove No. 2, United
Ancient Order of "Druids. ' ' j v , . ,
, Mr. Oldenbuttel Was-- , twice married,
his first wifepreceedlng him to the
grave eleven years and eleven months
ago. By his first-marria- ge he leavers
one son, ilr- - Henry DDldenbuttel. of
our city. His second wife, was Miss
Lily Gerken, of this city, and they
have two little sons and . an iidfant

N3aughter. The bereaved ones hav;e the
deep sympathy of a wide circle ot--f

.
' i i r

JThe funeral will tike place t'.L4 af
tjernoon at 5 o clock from the" residence
to St. Paul's Evangelical Luthei
Church, and thence to Oak Jale. ceiie- -

Germania Lod - and I. ar 1" eSief
Fire Engine Cc ny s: ca.it. fjUt

'attend- - .-
- .

Talbot, r- 1 ho arrived here yeeter-- a

day. I reign of terror exists
at ih- 1 CP.pitaJ. Captain General

,
ms-- u sued a proclamation; an-t- -

Bit.,:. f.ny one dan.ir tri ex
a , fa rable opini i 1 of, t r

KU3f 1 (,, being dissatisfiej with the
lrom 1 j f.U.y of the goverr a? it, wi'i
hi? S r rily sfiot-withou-

t trial or in- -

inve - n. ? This proclamation, it
appe aused dissatisfaction among
the 1 er of. the Orden Publico, or
polic f Havana,, who threaten
to 11 rations are not serv-Serio- us

o trouble was
3 the ' Orden Publico is a

iiuinei 1 well armed body of men.
The r 9 that today the Ordon

ls the city and Its mem-mselv- es

, Jeers' c policed, Spanish
infant si i artillery soldiers ir.ount- -
ing g'--

1 ovf-y- . them at every corner.
Fat it seems, is Imminent and

the f :ries c the arrival, of supplies
at Havana via Batabano are pro-

nounced to be untrue. The informant
of tlie .Ffoctated Press thinks Havana
ca.in! possibly hold out six vc.eks
Jonr . Thfi city is pronounced to be
par uicfeen, its inhabitants expect-r- y

ing moment to be bombarded
toy, American fleet, as they "realize
thf ptain. General Blanco's atti-eas- e

the United States from
nation of giving the customary

1U- - i dment notice.
4 3 are dally expected at Havana,

as troops are suffering from hun-- t
r v volunteers are seeing their
vr idren dying of want. Un-Itlon- s.

ki the captain gen-.c- n

longer keep, the iril- -
in check and a rebellion

in , . devastate Havana before
the raptured by the AmfHcans.

Ca (Jeneral Blanco admits that
tlie m desperate. He rec- -

onil i 3 pointed out, his inability
"to CJJ hla troops, goaded by hun
frer, i longer, and he is reported
to .ha, id that he will never leave
Hava iIIvk n he is prepared to
take ' own life when the outbreak
nccut

Senor Galbana Rio, ' a prominent
"Spanish merchant, the refugee con

;nn&n In his statement to the Asso
riated Press, had 5,000 bags of flour
bidden at Gueniados a. suburb of Ha
vana, and was retailing u io me puu-nVier- al

Arolz. the military gov- -

l.."n. f TTnvrma. was informed that
c? - niv..jr.p'ia trucks had traces of
fresh flour upon them, and. h caused
th voMdea to be followed. ite Btorc

;ria- - thm disclosed, it was seized and
--niK.itri --nmnnsr. ithe' ravenous sol- -
UljT.I IMUVVU .j I

SPAfISH STRENGTH IN.THR CITY
Referring to the : strength of the

SDanish forces, the Briton says there
arc 120.000 men under arms at Havana,

n thai the jrreal majority of them
.are read to surrender rather than die
r.,' VinncM.

Irj conclusion the gentleman says he
credits the report that' me gunners

'at Mori "J castle and at other Spanish
Watteries Are taken fronvforeign war-sfci-

anA iV says the consuls, includ
ing Mr. Golltn, te British representa-
tive, are stronir Spanish sympathizers
--p.r Uh Consul Arastegoi, he continues,
s.a Spaniard by birth and a reporter

the mouth-Piec- e of thefor La X.ucha.
government. Mr. Gollan, the British
consul general, he 'further remarks,
gave a dinner on the queen's birthday
at which all the guests were oc""
ards and three British subjects, prom
nnt Hnolallv and financially at Ha
ana, iwere, it is alleged, relegated by

Gollan's orders to the forcastle of
Talbot when sr lert tiavana ue
e they we Ciiban sympathizers

l la said that asta result of the en
etic protests of the Englishmen to

1 British foreign office and to the
vernor of Jamaica, the Talbot will

. return to Havana .witn wr
'Gollan's suocessorv -

HALL.1G AiN" WOT THE FLAG.
Off Santiago de Cuba, June 26. via

limslpfi. June .27. 8:30 a.
rr, ;a vnl dadeU John Halliganr Jr,

f uie flagship Brooklyn, returned on
"board that vessel last night jwith a
large silk Cuban "ilagv which had been
presented to, him far' landing the first
boatload ot soldiers of the Invading
army

Cadet Halligan reported Al five of

Tyre, r scy rrace
Tl. . E. oiraroh, &ys :

Wilmington, N. C, June
Mr. R. E. Ward:. .

Dear Sir: I have been using the Aet-
na Llthia Water "With some regularity
for about" six weeks and , am free to
say I have had benefit frojn its use. It
has improved my digestion! and had a
beneficial effect on roy kidneys. I;,lje
lieve the water is refficacieus and

. - . inealthful.
ANDREW P.-TfR-

Mv.W. H. Chadbpurn,
y Postmaster, says :

:

Wilmington, C, June ?"
Ir. K. E. Ward: -

Sir: You will please mwtX one case

are Tert:fStricken Over the
li : f

in! Havani i Food is Growing

Yards of Icii Cither in Front
v

enemy's guC-i- , a "deed of special gal- -

"I recomnit' fid that-i- recognition of
the signal ft of heroism of First
Lieutenant ffPrank H.. Jewc6mb,
United Statt;4 revenue cutter service,
above set f4rt-th- , the thanks of con-
gress be -- exMnded to him and to his
officers anfnen of the. Hudson, and
that a gold fedal of honor be present-
ed fo Lieuiaht Newcomb, a silver
medal of 'hojrto each of his officers
and a bronzf;. medaj of honor to each
members "of hs crew who served with
him at Cardjuias. ;.

"It will bj; remembered that con-
gress, by, aro$)riate action, recog-
nized seeraJ cdmmanders ot ships
of war foreir services in the bat-
tle of Manipiay.l, 1898.

"The com.lnder of the revenue cut-
ter Hugh Maulloch present and in ac-

tive . with the fleet under
NCommodpre 3?ewey ion that occasion,
(by execnC3e order under the pro-
visions 'ofS f section 2757, Revised
Statutes),-i&- i .commander of a
national shi to., whom promotion or
advancemehkjWas.not-an- d could not be
given, beca.j:p he held the highest
rank known? p. the revenue cutter ser-
vice. . '. '.

"I now - ret'mmtfhd that- - in recogni-
tion of the; I ficient and meritorious
serices ofVG. ptain Daniel B. Hodgs-
don, United States revenue service,
who comrrtarfed the. Hugh McCulloch
at the baPt- - of Manila, that officer
being now e 63fd year of his age,
and having "i-Ve- continuously on ac-

tive duty" .fj" thirty-seve- n years,, be
placedjfupon Jie permanent waiting or-
ders on the .laired list of the revenue
cutter ser14tioh the fhll duty pay of
his- - grade." 4 j ; - '

The presiq tnt also-rsen- t the special
nomination Naval Cadet. Joseph
W. Powell be advanced two num-
bers, "and te an ensign in the navy
for extraordinary "heroism Whjle in
charge of tlf steam launch which ac-
companied f, le. collier Merrimac for
the purposff-so- f rescuing her gallant
force, when biiat vessel was under the
command of, aval Construcfor Hob-
son, ran lnt-Ah- mouth of the harbor
of Santiago.Npuba on the 3rd instant
and dexteriously sunk in the channel."

j The Ize Ship Aniapala
' Key .V est; June 27. The brig Ama
pala, which , ('as captured on Friday
last!. by the United ' States gunboat
Vicksburg wl be sent, to the-Tortuga-s

for quarante and fumigation for ten
days. She iHll then return to Key
West, where the prize court will . reu- -

de a declsic in, her case.
, -

Why aHovl yourselt to be slowly tor-
tured at thjf) stake of disease? Chills
and Fever $1 undermine, and event
ually break? sown the strongest consu

I tution. --1 hrl-Cuw- t- . Sweet . ChlU
Tonic with ml on) la' more effective than
fiuiEine, anfTjeing combined with Iron

ris f "TceliUt Tonic ana Nerve mea
pleasant to take, ana isto ositlve guarantee to cure

or Accept. nosuD8ti- -
ti --wd" kind don't
ei" curt J- -

i:

The Forces are Within 2,800
9 oi Santiago, y:. Yrf r

"colors," while during it the big flag
slowly fell. There was a pretty cere-mony after the. off leers had advanced
and saluted Colonel Burgwyh. The
Ladles' Soldiers' Aid, Society, of Ral-
eigh,' presented a Red Cross flag for
the hospital. The presentation speech
was .made by Chaplain Osborne, and
thatof acceptance by Colonel Bur-gwyh- v

Members of-- the society were
present. ,
; Captalrv R. L. Durham is officer of
the day' tomorrow, and Lieutenants
Justice and Conrad senior and Junior
Officers of the guard. ,

r Several officers appeared for the first
time , in brown linen campaign uni-
forms, but . these we're .. without blue
Cults, which are regulation. --

jVCamp Russeli y needs ' a thorough
cleaning. Today was Bchorchlng and,
of course, very trying and there were1
signs that careful , 'policing" was
greatly needed- - i

Only four recruits' were mustered in
today and six yesterday. Twenty ar-
rive- tonight,

.The ancient Greeks ibelleved that the
Penates were thei gods who attended
to the welfare and prosperity of the
family. They were worshipped as
household gods In every home. The
household god of today Is Dr.-- King's
New Discovery. " For consumption,
coughs, cold" and for all affections of
Throat, Chests and Lungs It is Invalu-- ;
able. It has been tried fjr a quarter
of a century and Is guaranteed to cure,
or money tjeturned. No household
should be without this good angel. Jt
is pleasant to ' take and a safe and
sure remedy ffor old and young. Free
trial bottles at R. R. Bellamy's drug
stare. Regular size 50c and $1.00.

Transports net Yet Arrived at ITIanila
(Copyright by Associated Press.)

Manila, June 23 Hong Kong June
ti i i to the time this dispatch is
sent the transports from San Fran
cisco having on board the American
troops Intended to reinforce Rear Ad
miral Dewey have not arrived here and
there is no , change In' the situation.

The insurgents have not made any
further advance and the Spaniards
have been continuing the construction
Of gandbank fortifications and, the
nlantirx of sharpened bamboos around
Manila, for the purpose of stopping
the insurgents" advance. . -

The papers here continue appealing
to the natives to come to the assist-
ance of Spain, t ,

'

; ;

Succnmbed to tlie InteMe Beat
Mr. George Judge, ;yohhTelerk a

the .drug store of. Mr.--' W. H. Gree
was oVercome by hea; early yesterda

''
''

rafternoon.,
Between and 2 o'clock Mr. Judg-

started from home on his return t
work from dinner. At the intersection
of Sixth "and Dock streets he succumb-
ed to. the intense heat and fell in a
faint to .the gTeund4 Fortunately, at
the time; Di W. E.'fitorm 'was passing
by, "and lie r once administered res-
torativS to tlie lad and then sent him
home ;inj :h?9 bngy. However, it
tiethlngr eriou5j and"-M-r' Judge; W;
able: ta. he' J. pon thjerstreU later lath

j "is being
Llthia Water. s I M J a last

a beneficial effect .today. 0'.
ways, andT completely out

more 01 your Aetna
am sure it has had
nnnn mV health .in
I expect to use ltin i ly. sum-

mer and winter. No Lithia- - Wat fr I
have ever used is superior to-.thi-

Your truly, ;
.

'
W. H. CHADBODR? ',.'

S - :
3 J
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